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Abstract
Aspects of premating and mating behaviour in several South American grasshopppers
(Acridoidea) are described and compared. Examples of communication by acoustical, visual and
chemical means are given.
Acoustic signals are emitted only by species of the subfamilies Gomphocerinae, Acridinae,
Romaleinae and Copiocerinae. Each subfamily has distinct sound-producing mechanisms, and the
songs occur in different behavioural contexts. In Gomphocerinae and Acridinae the sexes recognize
and attract each other by species-specific songs produced by a femuro-tegminal stridulatory mechanism. In contrast, Romaleinae produce a simple song by rubbing the hindwings against the forewings.
These songs are similar in different species and no attraction of females could be demonstrated, but the
behaviour may function in male-male interaction and during copulation. Sexual pheromones also play
a role in this subfamily. Acoustic activity during copulation has been observed in Aleuasini
(Copiocerinae), but its function is still unclear.
No sound production at all exists in the Leptysminae, Rhytidochrotinae, Ommatolampinae,
Melanoplinae, Proctolabinae and Bactrophorinae, but conspicuous movements of hindlegs (kneewaving) and antennae were observed. In some species these form part of a soundless courtship display.
Ecological constraints have little influence on the basic mating strategies: romaleine, gomphocerine and melanopline grasshoppers often coexist in various habitats, but show the divergent
behaviour patterns characteristic of their respective subfamilies. Intrinsic factors of female reproductive physiology seem to be more important: a hormonally controlled reproductive cycle in gomphocerine females provides for only few short copulations, while romaleine females copulate
frequently and longer. In Gomphocerinae and Acridinae, receptive females are rare (male-biased
operational sex ratio) which leads to intense competition among males. It is hypothesized that this
could be responsible for the high diversification of song and courtship patterns in these subfamilies.

Introduction

FABER’Sextensive descriptions of the behaviour of European grasshoppers
(FABER1953) pioneered detailed studies in this group of orthopteran insects.
Especially the complex songs of gomphocerine grasshoppers have been analyzed
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extensively, both from the ethological (JACOBS 1950, 1953; VON HELVERSEN
1979)
and the physiological point of view (HUBER1959; LOHER& HUBER
1966; ELSNER
1968,1975; WADEKJHL
1983), and have become textbook examples of fixed action
patterns. Furthermore, the innate releasing mechanism (IRM) by which conspecifics recognize each others’ song have been thoroughly analyzed (VONHELVERSEN 1972; VON HELVERSEN
& VON HELVERSEN
1983). Behavioural studies of the
European fauna concentrated mainly on Gomphocerinae which led to neglect of
other subfamilies of Acridoidea. Comparative studies by OTTE
(1970) on North
American grasshoppers revealed that pair formation is achieved principally by
visual means in Cyrthacanthacridinae and Melanoplinae and thus indicates the
existence of entirely different communication strategies in other subfamilies of
grasshoppers.
The systematics of South American grasshoppers was revised by the profound study of AMEDEGNATO
(1977; see also AMEDEGNATO
1974, 1976), based on
genitalian morphology. This work substituted 6 subfamilies for the artificial
group of “Catantopinae” (now confined to Old World forms) and is followed
throughout this paper. The South American acridoid fauna includes subfamilies
of Old World origin with worldwide distribution (e.g. Gomphocerinae), subfamilies restricted to the Americas (Romaleinae, Melanoplinae, Leptysminae),
and other groups endemic to tropical America (Ommexechinae, Proctolabinae,
Rhytidochrotinae,
Ommatolampinae,
Bactrophorinae,
Copiocerinae,
Pauliniidae, Tristiridae).
Studies of the sexual behaviour of South American grasshoppers do not
exist. The present study is a first attempt to outline the distinct mating strategies
observed in various subfamilies and to search for the factors causing these
differences.
Material and Methods
Study Sites
Field observations were made in Argentina from Jan. to Apr. in 1983 and 1984 at the following
places: Northwest-Argentina (Provinces Jujuy, Salta, Tucuman), western Argentine Pampa
(Makachin, Province La Pampa), Northeast-Argentina (Iguazu, Province Misiones).
Amazonian species were studied from June to August of 1983 to 1985 in Ecuador, Nap0
Province (Limoncocha, Rio Nap0 and San Pablo de Kantesiya, Rio Aguarico, lat. Oo15’S, long.
76”27‘W).

Habitat Characterization
Observations in Northwest-Argentina were made in the herbaceous stratum of xerophilous
& WILLINK
1973), often degraded to thorn shrub by human influence.
forest (Chaco, cf. CABRERA
The western pampa is characterized by steppe and pseudosteppe (CABRERA
& WILLINK
1973); most of
the herbaccous elements also belong to the Chaco-region. Iguazu, Province Misiones, is covered by
subtropical rain forest; grasshoppers were studied either in light-gaps, along rivers or man-made
secondary formations. In primary forest, grasshoppers occur only in extremely low densities.
The two Ecuadorian study sites lie in the Amazon basin (Northwest-Amazonia). The major
river is the Rio Nap0 and its affluent, the Rio Aguarico. San Pablo is a settlement of Secoya Indians.
Its surroundings consist of primary forest, with a canopy 30-35 m above the ground and a secondary
stratum of 15 to 20 m height. The ground cover consists of a great variety of broad-leafed herbs.
Forest structure is slightly modified by hunting and gathering activity. In addition, the inhabitants
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practise shifting cultivation, and fields (“chacras”, cf. CASANOVA
1976) of different age surround the
village. Practically no grasshoppers were found on the ground: most species inhabit the canopy (cf.
AMVIEI)EGNATO
& DESCAMPS
I980 b). Arboreal grasshoppers could be collected and observed in freshly
felled trees when new chacras were constructed. O n river edges and in secondary formations,
generated either by tree-fall o r human activity, dense grasshopper populations occur. The composi&
tion of their community changes with the succession of plants in the light gap (cf. AMEDEGNATO
DEK‘AMPS
1980a). However, diversity is much lower than in the canopy.

Observations in Captivity
To complement the field studies, grasshoppers were kept in 50 x 50 x 50 cm gauze cage5
outdoors and protected from rain, so that temperature and light conditions were close to those in the
field (Northwest- Argentina).

Registration of Songs and Documentation of Behaviour
Songs were recorded in the field and in captivity with an A K G directional condenscr
microphone capsule C K 8 with pre-amplifier C451 (AKG) and stored on a Sony T C - D 5 P R O cassette
recorder [frequency response 40-16,000 H z
3dB (NAB)], together with spoken protocols. They
were analyzed with a Sonagraph 6061-B (Kay Electric Co.). Movies were taken with a Nizo Super
8 mm camera with vario-lens Macro-Variogon, 7-80 mm (Schneider) at 24 o r 54 frames/s. Temperature was measured with a digital thermistor thermometer (model 747, Omega).

*

List of Species
Goniphocerinae:

Eupfectrotettix ferrugzneus Bruner 1900
Eupfectrotettix schufzi Bruner 1900
Staurorhrctus longicornzs Giglio-Tos 1897
Amblystaphaeus gfausippes (Rehn 1906)
Ambfytropidia austrafis Bruner 1904
Perucza nigromargznata (Scudder 1875)

Acridinae:

Metaleprea brevicornis (Linnaeus 1763)
Affotruxafissrrigata (Bruner 1900)
Allotruxalzs gracilis (Giglio-Tos 1897)
Hyafopterzx rufipennis Charpentier 1843

Komaleinac:

Coryucris angustzpennis (Bruner 1900)
Elueochloru vrridzcatu (Serville 1839)
Xyfeus sp.
Prionofopha serrata (Linnaeus 1759)
Trybfiophorus sp.

Lxptysminae:

Tetrataenia surinama (Linnaeus 1764)
Nadiacris nitidulu (Bolivar 1890)

Khytidochrotinae:

Gafiducris variabifis Descamps & Amedegnato 1972

Copiocerinae:

Afeuas frneatus Stil 1878

Proctolabinae:

Poeczlocleus sp

Ommatolampinae:

Orthoscaphaeus coryuceus (Giglio-Tos, 1894)
Pszloscirtus sp.
19::-
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Adrolampis colombiae Descamps 1978
Helicopanis sp.
Helolampis nigriceps Descamps 1983

Specimens from Argentina were identified by Dr. R. A. RONDEROS,Museum of La Plata, Argentina,
MusCe d’histoire
whereas the ecuadorian material was determined by Dr. Christiane AMEDEGNATO,
Naturelle, Paris (France). The material is deposited in the respective museums.

Results
I. Mating Strategies with Sounds
Only 4 of the South American grasshopper subfamilies produce sound: the
closely related Gomphocerinae and Acridinae, the Romaleinae and one tribe
(Aleuasini) of the Copiocerinae (cf. Fig. 11). Each subfamily has its own morphological adaptation for sound production. Sounds have different functions in
the mating behaviour of each subfamily; this will be demonstrated by some
examples.
1. Gomphocerinae

According to UVAROV
(1966), the characteristic feature of this subfamily is a
femuro-tegminal differentiation for stridulation in both sexes. Neotropical Gomphocerinae are related to Old World species through the Nearctic fauna (cf. JAGO
1971) which invaded South America through Panama, after the union of the
continents. The South American species described below fit well into a general
scheme of gomphocerine mating behaviour based on the studies of European
(FABER
1953) and North American species (OTTE 1970). Males produce a speciesspecific calling song (ordinary stridulation cf. OTTE1970 and PERDECK
1958;
gewohnlicher Gesang cf. JACOBS 1953) which is recognized by sexually responsive, conspecific females. They answer with a female song which attracts the male
by phonotaxis (VONHELVERSEN
1979). In close proximity to the female, males
exhibit a courtship song of distinct structure, which in a few species is of high
complexity and incorporates visual signals (cf. LOHER& HUBER
1966; OTTE
1972). In several species, males follow females with pursuit sounds (Nachstreichlaute, FABER1953). These, however, have not been observed in the South
American species described below. Interacting males in close proximity emit
rivalry sounds (Rivalengesang, JACOBS 1953).
Gomphocerine females are characterized by a hormonally controlled reproductive cycle, divided up into the following states: primary defence after adult
moult, passive acceptance and active copulatory readiness signalled by the
female’s song (for Gomphocerus rufus: LOHER& HUBER
1966; LOHER1966; RIEDE
1983; for Euthystira brachypteru: RENNER1952). Females allow mating only
during passive acceptance o r active receptiveness. Their response song is less
precisely organized in temporal structure than the male’s ordinary song. Copulation with the male sitting on top of the female lasts between 30 and 120 min. After
spermatophore transfer the female shifts from active readiness to secondary
defence (LOHER1966; HARTMANN
& LOHER1974), lays eggs and then starts the
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cycle again (RENNER
1952). As will be shown, females of South American species
described so far fit well into this scheme.
Genus Euplectrotettix (Bruner):
BRUNER
(1900) describes 4 species of this genus. The two species mentioned
below are very similar and practically impossible to separate by the subtle
differences in coloration described by the author. Their calling songs, however,
are clearly different (Fig. I), and a revision of this and other problematic genera

-

a Euplectrotettix schulzi
0s

rs

b Euplectrotettix ferrugineus
0s

A

0

female song

Fig. 1: Oscillograms of Euplectrotettix species: a) Euplectrotettix schulzi: Calling or ordinary song (0s)
and rival songs (rs) by two males in alternation, 25 "C; b) E~plectrotertixferrugineus:os, consisting of
parts A and B, 24 "C. Below sonagrams of courtship song (cs) and transition from A to B of os, 24 "C.
Female song at 25 "C. Specimens from San Pedro, Prov. Jujuy, Argentina, Feb. 1984. Recordings
made in captivity
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based on the song as the most distinctive systematic character would be necessary.
The species designation given below is thus tentative.

Euplectrotettix ferrugineus: This species inhabits semi-arid biotopes with
sparse grass vegetation from central Argentina to southern Paraguay. Its coloration is cryptic, so that individuals are difficult to locate, even when singing.
Males walk around on the ground, stop frequently and emit a calling song
which consists of two parts, A and B (Fig. 1 b). The repetition rate of sound
elements in part A is about 9 H z and is increased abruptly to 30 H z in the shorter
part B. Sound elements are probably produced by a single up- and downstroke of
the hindlegs; as the sonagram of Fig. 1 b shows, they cover a broad frequency
spectrum from 4 to 14 kHz. Usually, several songs are linked together in the
form ABAB . . . ABA, always ending with part A. In a typical series of 8 songs
produced at 24 "C part A ranged between 8.8 to 10.2 s and part B from 1.7 to
1.9 s, separated by short intervals of 1 to 2 s. Singing males provoke stridulation
of silent individuals. Males in close vicinity (< 2 cm) separate after a dialogue of
short rival songs. Near the female (distance < 5 cm) a faint courtship song is
produced (cf. sonagram Fig. 1b), by alternating leg movements similar to those
of Staurorhectus longicornis (see below). It is followed by mounting attempts,
often accompanied by short stridulation. A receptive female lowers both hindlegs
and raises the abdomen. When nonreceptive, it repels the male with its hindlegs
and moves away. Thus, the female decides the male's copulatory success.
Most females observed in the field were in the defensive state. T o study their
reproductive cycle, adult females were captured, individually marked and tested
daily for copulatory readiness. A vigorously singing male was placed near the
cage and receptive females answered with their own song (Fig. 1 b), which is
characterized by its low, irregular repetition rate of sound elements between 2
and 3 Hz. Only in one out of 23 songs did the repetition rate of sound elements
increase towards the end of the song in a way comparable to the B-part of the
male's song.
The first copulation with captive females occurred after 5 to 10 days, mean
duration was 36 k 12 min (N = 28). After mating, females returned to a
defensive state, and tests for copulatory receptiveness were repeated. For 9
females studied, the duration of this secondary defence was 7 k 4.3 days which
lies within the range of that of their Old World relatives (LOHER1966; RIEDE
1983).
Euplectrotettix schulzi: This species is morphologically very similar to E.
fewugineus, but is easily differentiated even in the field by its different song
(Fig. la). E. schulzi was always found together with E. ferrugineus. In these
mixed populations, E. schulzi was less numerous than its sibling-species, which
hampered the behavioural observations. Its ecological requirements seem to be
more restrictive, it does not invade the semi-desert zones preferred by E.
fewugineus, but is confined to the edges of little-degraded xerophilous forest.
Compared with E. ferrugineus, the calling song (Fig. l a ) is softer and shorter
(2-3 s). The repetition rate of sound elements is 15 H z throughout the song and
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thus intermediate between that of parts A and B of the sibling species. Interacting
males produce large series of alternating rival songs before they separate (Fig. 1 a).
These are similar to those of E. ferrugineus, and in captivity interspecific
interactions were frequently observed. U p to now, n o courtship song could be
observed.
It was impossible to distinguish the females of both species morphologically;
the female song of E . schulzi is unknown.

Sta u ro rhect us long icorn is:
This is an abundant species, especially in northern Argentina, where it forms
dense populations in humid areas with tall grass of 1-1.5 m height (for further
details see BAKKEKA
& PAGANINI
1975).
Males sit head-up on a grass-stem, about 50-100 cm above the ground, and
produce their calling song of only 300 ms length (Fig. 2) which is repeated every
2-5 s. Males tend to alternate their songs when sitting close to each other, but n o
rival song was observed. Near the female (< 4 cm) a courtship song is displayed,
which consists of a series of shorter and softer sound pulses (Fig. 2). They are
produced by an upstroke movement of one leg. For the following pulse, the other
leg is used; both legs move strictly in alternation, which is similar to what is seen
in Euplectrotettix courtship song. Spectrum analysis shows a rather uniform
Staurorhectus longicornis
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Fzg. 2: Sonagrams of gomphocerine songs: Stuurorhectus longicornis: ordinary song and courtship
song, Jujuy, Mar. 8, 1984, 27 "C. Frequency spectra were taken at s, they show relative intensities
over the frequency range: higher frequencies are accentuated in cs. Amblyscuphueus gluuszppes: Jujuy,
May 1, 1984, 2 8 ° C . Amblytvopzdiu sp.: Misiones, Apr. 9, 1984, 25°C. 0 s : ordinary song, cs:
courtship song. Recordings made in captivity
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frequency distribution between 4 and 14 k H z for the calling song, while in the
courtship song higher frequencies between 9 and 14 k H z are clearly emphasized
(Fig. 2).
Females prefer the lower strata of the vegetation. Copulation observed in
captivity lasted up to 3 h, which is rather long for a gomphocerine grasshopper.
Other species:
Sonagrams of calling songs of Amblyscaphaeus glausippes and Amblytropidia
sp. are represented in Fig. 2. Both occur in similar habitats and in sympatry with
Staurorhectus. The sonagrams demonstrate the distinctive time structure of their
songs, while their frequency ranges are similar. The genus Amblytropidia contains about 30 morphologically similar species, and as in Euplectrotettix, a
systematic revision based on the analysis of songs would be important. Especially
interesting is the behaviour of Peruvia nigromarginata, which has a complex
courtship behaviour. Besides faint stridulation, optical signals are produced by
moving the white-tipped antennae and palps. This behaviour is strikingly similar
to the displays of the European Gomphocerus rufus (FABER1953) and the North
American Syrbula fuscovittata (LOHER& CHANDRASHEKARAN
1972). In addition,
the males show crepitation during flight. The complete display will be described
elsewhere (RIEDEin prep.).
2. Acridinae

The hindlegs of the Acridinae (sensu DIRSH
1961) lack the stridulatory pegs
which characterize the Gomphocerinae. Nevertheless, they exhibit femurotegminal stridulation in both sexes by a variety of structures like nodules o r raised
cross veins on the tegmina. It is still a matter of discussion whether or not they
should be separated from the Gomphocerinae (cf. JAGO1971).
In addition to femuro-tegminal stridulation, in many species males generate
wing-stridulation o r crepitation by a fenestration on their hindwings (cf. KARNY

Fig. 3: Extreme modification of
hindwings into a resonator for
sound production in the male of
Hyalopterix rufipennis (Acridinae). See sonagram of Fig. 4
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4: Acridine songs: Metalepea brewcornis: a) crepitation, 35 "C; b) crackling, 23 "C. Allotruxulrs
strigutu: a) femuro-tegminal stridulation, 30 "C; b) crepitation, 25 "C; c) rival songs of 2 animals,
26 "C. Allotruxalis grucilis: crepitation, 30 "C. Captive animals from Jujuy, Apr. 1984. Hyulopterix
rufipennis: crepitation, 25 "C. Calamuchita-valley, Prov. Cordoba, Argentina, Jan. 1986 (record by

courtesy of R. STRANECK)

1908). A beautiful example is the hindwing-resonator of Hyalopterix rufpennis
(Fig. 3 ) . A clear, bell-like tone with a carrier frequency of 3 kHz (Fig. 4) is
produced by hindwing-movements during slow, continuous flights 1 to 1.5 m
above the ground which can last for 15 s. However, a pronounced carrier
frequency is an exception, and in all other Acridinae crepitation covers a broad
frequency band between 4 and 14 kHz (Fig. 4). The short crepitations are
produced during short flights that last up to 3 s and are characterized by a speciesspecific temporal structure. Femuro-tegminal stridulation occurs in contexts
similar to those which elicit it in gomphocerine grasshoppers. Metalepea brewicornis is the only grasshopper with a distribution from Canada through the
USA down to Argentina and Uruguay, and it would be interesting to compare
songs of South and North American individuals. That crepitation is generated by
hindwings alone was already demonstrated by KARNY(1908) and ISELY(1936),
who amputated the front wings in the related Oedipodinae. I repeated this
experiment with Allotruxalis strigata, with the same result: crepitation was
performed perfectly without the tegmina.
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Immobile males of Metaleptea brevicornis and Peruvia nigromarginata
(Gomphocerinae!) produce a faint “crackling” noise with closed wings (Fig. 4).
Evidently it is generated by small movements of the wing-veins which excite the
fenestrated area of the second wing-pair without causing macroscopic movements. The behavioural significance of this noise is not yet clear. Its low intensity
suggests a function in the close range.
There also seems to be a female cycle, as females do sing after isolation,
suggesting periodic receptivity, but exact data are still lacking. Copulation in the
species mentioned above lasts between 30 and 120 min. Thus, the mating systems
of South American Acridinae seem to be basically similar to those of Gomphocerinae.
3. Romaleinae

The Romaleinae, historically an acridid subfamily, were grouped with the
Bactrophorinae on the basis of their genital structure by AMEDEGNATO
(1974), and

Fig. >: Romaleine stridulatory
mechanism.
a) Hindwingresonator of Xyleus SP.;
b) SEM-fotograph of stridulatory veinlets of hindwing area
marked by rectangle in a).
Sound is produced by rubbing
the teeth against a protruding
vein on the underside of the
tegmen. See Fig. 6
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raised to familial status forming the Romaleidae. Romaleinae are the most
conspicuous grasshoppers in South America, because they are large, brightly
coloured and abundant. AMEDEGNATO
(1977) mentions 57 genera, but only 5
species have been studied here.
Males approach females slowly and mount without any preceding display,
grasping the female's thorax with the front legs. Males of some species stridulate
with their wings during mounting and during copulation. When the female is
receptive, the genitalia are united, when she is not, she moves the abdomen away,
but the male continues to sit on her back. Thus, unresponsive females avoid
sperm transfer, but do not, as in Gomphocerinae, dislodge the male.
Depending on the species, copulation lasts between 8 and 30 h, but may be
disrupted and then continued by other males. During copulation, females move
around and are able to feed, while males cannot do so.
Romaleine grasshoppers have a stridulatory mechanism (Fig. 5) which
DIKSH
(1961) uses as a diagnostic character for the subfamily: the first vannal area
of the hindwing is covered with "arched, parallel, finely but strongly serrated
transverse veinlets" (DIKSH
1961, p. 393; cf. Fig. 5b). Sound is produced by a
simple opening-movement of both wings, thereby rubbing the veinlets of the
hindwing against a strong vein o n the underside of the tegmen.
In several genera the hindwing-area adjacent to the serrate veinlets is
transformed into a well-developed resonator (Fig. 5 a) in both males and females.
Although it resembles the acridine wing resonator (see Fig. 3 ) , the soundproducing mechanism is different: sitting animals open their wings about 45" and
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Fig. 6: Romaleine songs: Coryamrs angustpnnrs: Jujuy, Feb. 14, 1984, 25 "C; Elaeochlora vrrrdrcuta:
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rub them against each other in this position, thereby producing a long and loud
song with a characteristic time-structure (Fig. 6). In Prionolopha sewata the first
part of the song is characterized by a lower repetition rate of sound pulses of
20 H z going up to 50 Hz in the second part. The main spectral energy is
predominantly emitted between 4 and 12 kHz. Thus, species recognition and
orientation by phonotaxis would be possible in species like Prionolopha serrata
and Xyleus sp. U p to now, this has not been tested, because they were only found
in low densities and are highly mobile.
No sound-production mechanism at all was found in the genus T v bliophorus of the tribe Trybliophorini, inhabitants of the Amazonian canopy
(AMEDEGNATO
& DESCAMPS
1980b). Interestingly, I did not find copulating pairs
in the field, which points to a shorter duration of copulation than in the other
species studied.
In the following, more detailed studies on Elaeochlora viridicata, Elaeochlora trilineata and Coryauis angustipennis are presented.

Elaeochlora viridicata:
This species is widely distributed in South America (LIEBERMANN
1969) over
the phytogeographic association called “Chaco” (HUECK1966; CABRERA
&
WILLINK1973). Sexes are dimorphic: females are bigger than males (55 vs.
35 mm), short-winged and unable to fly, whereas males have well-developed
wings and fly. A large population was encountered at the edge of an old field in
Mision Chaquena, Province of Salta, measuring 10 x 800 m and consisting
almost entirely of flowering shrubs of Nicotiana glauca, a pioneer plant of the
ruderal flora. Females were easily detected, sitting up in the bushes and feeding.
They did not try to escape when seized by hand, but relied on a characteristic
defence stroke with their hindleg tibiae armed with sharp spines.
To estimate population size and mobility, individuals were marked with
white liquid paper correction fluid (Corrector liquido, Faber Castell). During a
first inspection, 52 solitary females were marked on the thorax. Subsequently the
number of unmarked and marked animals was determined by 5 counts every
10 h. From the proportion of resighted marked individuals one could roughly
estimate the size of the population of females to be ca. 600. Fewer solitary males
than females were seen at each inspection, probably because the winged males
Table I : Elaeochlora viridicata:
Number of days on which a certain number of copulating females were observed

No. of copulating females

No. of days

0
1

2
24

2
3
4

5

7

3
2
1
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escaped the observer more readily, and did not prefer Nicotiana bushes as did the
females. During the walks, between 34 and 60 females were recorded, of which
9.6 5 3.0 % were encountered in copula.
To determine the duration of copulations, 10 females were monitored in
captivity over a period of 39 days. The distribution of copulating pairs is shown in
Table I. It clearly shows that for most of the time one pair was copulating, i.e.
about 10 % of the observed females, which agrees well with the field data.
Table 2 summarizes the durations of single copulations, most of which lasted for
1 day. A few long copulations lasted up to 5 days, but it cannot be excluded that
short interruptions remained undetected by the observer.
Table 2: Elueochloru viridicuru: Number of females copulating for a certain duration.
The females were checked every h during daytime. Most females copulate for one day

-

No. of females

Duration of copula (d)

2

<1

14
6
3

2
2 3

1

For 5 adult females of known age, the first copulation occurred 20 to 30 days
after imaginal moult. Intervals between consecutive copulations were between 1
and 13 days, and during their life females copulated between 3 to 4 times. Eggs are
laid into the ground, with about 145 eggdootheca (TURK1980), but comprehensive data are lacking.
Males stridulate when they mount females, before the genitalia contact each
other, but also during copulation, especially when the female moves or a second
male tries to displace the copulating male.
The pulse covers a broad frequency range between 4 and at least 16 kHz (the
upper limit seems to be higher, but is cut off by the recording system used). It has
no characteristic temporal structure. Solitary males sometimes repeat this element
up to 20 times, with 3 0 M O O ms pauses in between, thus producing a composite
song (Fig. 6). No female response or phonotaxis was observed, neither in the
field nor in captivity.
Males sometimes try to mount copulating females even in the presence of
available solitary females. In dense populations, a second male is often close to the
copulating pair, thus forming a triad.
Evidence for a sex pheromone in Elaeochlora:
The following experiment was designed to test whether the formation of
triads is caused by chemical attractivity of certain females. This was done with
Elaeochlora trilineata, a very close relative of Elaeochlora viridicata, and
Chromacris speciosa. Both species were studied in a secondary formation consisting of Solanum verbastifolium along a forest trail in the Parque Nacional de
Iguazu, Misiones.
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Females were placed after capture in perforated, opaque 250-ml plastic
mineral water bottles, and put on top of a Solanurn-plant about 1 m high the
leading shoot of which extended into the bottle as food supply. Visual detection
of the female was difficult, due to the opaqueness of the bottle and the label which
surrounded Yi of it. The bottles were checked two times a day. Empty bottles
served as controls. The number of males surrounding the bottles in a distance less
than 30 cm is given in Table 3. Only conspecific males gathered around the
respective females. They often climbed the bottles and stayed there while moving
antennae and palps intensively. These movements are a strong hint for the
presence of a chemical signal; it is known that the reception of phagostimulants is
intensified by palpation (BLANEY
& DUCKETT
1975). Males did not flee from the
observer and thus got “trapped” on the bottle. When 2 males met there, they tried
Table 3: Numbers of males of E. trilineata and C. speciosa aggregating in less than 30 cm distance
around bottles containing conspecific females. Left, counted at 10.00 h, right at 12.00 h. Males
approached conspecific females only, and no females were attracted. O n e Elaeochlora male was
attracted by an empty bottle
Elaeochlora trilineata males

P N o . Day
1
2

3
4

5
6

7
8
9
10
11
12
13

1

-

3

2
1

0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
2 2
0 1
0 2
1 1
0 1
0 2
0 0

0
0
0
0
1
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
0

0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

1

0 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1

5

4

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

0 0
1
0
0
1
0
0
2

0
0
0
1
0
0
2

1 0
0 0
0 0
0 1

2
0
0
0
1
0
0
1

2
0
0
1
1
0
0
1

1 0
0 0
0 0

i1
1 1
1 1
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
0 1

0 0
0 0

Chrornacris speciosa males

P No.

Day 1

3
4
5

1
0
0
0
1

6

0 0

1
2

3

2
1
0
0
0
1

5

4

0 0

0

0 0
0 0

0
0

0 0
0 0

0 0
1 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

2

3

1

0

0
1

0

0

0

0
0

1
0

0 0

0 0

0 0

Empty bottles
No.
1
2

Day 1
0 0
0

0

0
0

0
1

0 0
0 0

4

0 0
0 0

7

6

5

6

0 0
0 0

0 0

0
0
0
0
0

2
0
0
1
0

0 0
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to copulate with each other. Females never approached the bottles. O n l y once a

male was found near an empty bottle. All this strongly suggests the presence of a
pheromone. Females seem to be attractive for 2 to 3 days, which points to periods
of higher attractiveness during their reproductive cycle. Presence of a pheromone
has also been demonstrated for the N o r t h American romaleine grasshopper
Taeniopoda eques (WHITMAN
1982).

Coryacris angustipennis:
Males of this species produce a sound-pulse which resembles closely that of

Elaeochlora (Fig. 6). They could be muted completely by amputation of the
tegmina. This shows that stridulation is different from the Acridinae where the
hindwings alone cause sound production. Males stridulate either when solitary o r
during copulation (Fig. 6), but unlike Elaeochlora, series of sound-elements are
never produced. In a dense population encountered near Tucuman, Argentina, in
March 1985, most stridulatory activity was observed when males tried to dislodge
a copulating male from the female. As soon as the stridulating intruder tried to
mount a mating pair, the copulating male responded with hindleg kicks and
stridulation. Usually the intruder dislodges the male, and the struggling males fall
to the ground, losing the female. Fights have been documented on S8-movies. As
in Elaeochlora, males preferred copulating females to solitary ones.
Playbacks of recorded sounds in the field and in captivity had n o effect,
neither phonotaxis nor the answer of a conspecific could be elicited. A t present
there is also n o evidence that songs may be used for spacing in males.
To obtain quantitative data about mating and the attractivity of mating pairs
for other males, marked individuals were monitored in captivity in Jujuy, 1984.
Every hour during a whole day copulating individuals were registered, and the
results are presented in Fig. 7. Males were exchanged during long-lasting matings; the maximal mounting time for a single male was 2 days. O n e female
copulated with up to 5 males in one sequence. As in the field, the exchange of
males was often preceded by a fight, even while solitary females were present.

5
L
qnr/.3

days

Fig. 7: Covyacrzs angustipennis: Duration of copulation (dashed bars) of captive individual females.
Change of the copulating male is indicated by an arrow. Interrupted lines represent durations not to
scale, real duration is represented by numbers. Further details in text
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4. Copiocerinae

Aleuas lineatus is a member of the tribe Aleuasini and inhabits grassland in
Argentina. Stridulation was observed both in solitary and copulating males
(Makachin, Province Buenos Aires, Jan. 1983). A short sound pulse was produced by one leg rubbing against the tegmen. The exact mechanism of soundproduction and its function is still unclear.
11. Mating Strategies without Sound

Most subfamilies of South American grasshoppers do not produce sound at
all, but visual signals by moving the hindlegs or the antennae. However, these
“silent” subfamilies are characterized by a well-developed tympanal organ (cf.
MASON 1968). Records from the tympanal nerve of several “silent” species
showed that they all hear in the range from 2-40 k H z (RIEDE& KAMPERin
prep.).
In the following paragraphs, several examples of visual displays are given.
1. Leptysminae

This neotropical subfamily contains now 22 known genera with 71 species
(ROBERTS& CARBONELL
1980). They live under highly different ecological
conditions, ranging from dry grassland to tropical forests. A characteristic feature
of the group is endophytic oviposition with a specialized serrate ovipositor
(HILLIARD
1982; TURK1984). Several species are known only by one sex, and life
habits of most of them are unknown.
Species of the tribe Tetrataeniini are conspicuously coloured (Colour Plate)
and have an interesting communication behaviour ; one example will be given
below.

Tetrataenia surinama:
This species is distributed all over Amazonia and lives on river edges or
colonizes humid rain-forest clearings, often forming dense populations. It feeds
on Araceae, but also on banana leaves, maniok (Manihot utilissima) and in
captivity on lettuce. Individuals often aggregate on certain leaves of their food
plant (Fig. 8a).
The following observations were made in San Pablo, Ecuador (June/July of
1984 and 1985). All characteristic movements were documented on 20 min of
Super-8 movies. Additionally, animals were brought alive to the Seewiesen
laboratory and checked for sound production. No sound could be registered
during any of the movements described below.
Both males and females show displays at close quarters (< 5 cm). The most
frequent movement is slow antenna1 waving of 2-3 Hz, in part synchronous,
but also uncoupled (Fig. 9). This can last for several min. Only males sometimes
flip back and forth both antennae, followed by a faint jerking movement of both
hindlegs. This behaviour resembles closely the “subunit 2” of Gomphocerusrufus
(cf. ELSNER
1968).
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Colour Plate:
a) Nadiunis nitidulu (Leptysminae: Tetrataeniini): The conspicuous markings on the hindlegs are used
in an as yet undescribed display; b) Psiloscirtus sp. (Ommatolampinae): Males of this genus are
conspicuously coloured. Fotograph taken at Limoncocha, July 1983; c) Guliducris varzubilis (Rhytidochrotinae; species designation still tentative): The yellow-tipped antennae and the legs are moved
during a courtship-display (cf. Fig. 10); d) Helolumpis nigriceps (Bactrophorinae): Typical arboreal
grasshopper with protuberant eyes, long tarsi and coloured knees. The eye is divided into an upper,
darkly pigmented and a lower, reddish half which could be an adaptation to light conditions in the
canopy.
All fotographs except b) taken at San Pablo, July 1985
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Fig. 8: Tetrataenia surinama:
a) Aggregation on Aracea-leaf.
Surrounding leaves and plants
are free from animals, thus indicating the gregarious tendencies
of individuals. b) Typical copulation position, found in many
Leptysminae. The white-tipped
antennae and the conspicuously
coloured legs used in courtship
are clearly visible. Both fotographs San Pablo

Jerking and short bouts of faint vibrations of abdomen and hindlegs also
occur without preceding antenna1 movement, both in males and females. During
these actions the abdomen touches the leaf so that vibratory transmission of the
signal is possible. The amplitude of these vibrations is smaller than lo”, with a
frequency about 5-10 Hz. All these movements are soundless. They are not
prerequisite for copulation, but lead in most cases to the separation of the
interacting animals. They may therefore serve to space out individuals. Males
which approach each other disperse again after a short “vibratory dialogue”
produced by hindlegs. O n one occasion agonistic behaviour with body-contact
was observed. The males approached so closely that both thoraces touched
laterally. With the hindlegs spread widely from the body they rocked against each
other with low frequency (approx. 1 Hz) and the couple pivoted slowly around
its common axis while the mesothoraces kept in touch. Circling and rocking
lasted for about 30 s and was terminated by the take-off of one male. This
behaviour can be considered as a special form of fighting involving body contact,
not previously described in grasshoppers. It was observed early in the season
when the percentage of adult males in the population was high.
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Fig. 9: Antenna1 movements in Tetrataenra surinama. a) Definition of polar coordinates (with the
scapus as the origin) describing the position of the white antennal tip during the display. Movement
directions of legs and antennae as indicated by arrows. b) Frame-by-frame analysis of antennal
waving. cp is kept constant at about 45". 28 "C, San Pablo, Aug. 1984

Copulation is initiated by the male jumping on the female's back without
any preceding display. Unlike other grasshoppers it does not stay there, but
descends after some s and sits aside, with the genitalia still attached (Fig. 8 b).
This position seems to be characteristic for Leptysminae and has also been
observed in Cornops and Stenopola. Copulation lasts between 30 and 90 min.
2. Rhytidochrotinae

This morphologically homogenous group of apterous grasshoppers is closely
related to the Leptysminae (AMEDEGNATO
1977). According to this author, the
evolutionary center is the north-west of the Andes with extensions into Central
America (DIXAMPS
& ROWELL
1984). Most species inhabit light gaps in forest and
forest edges, often in thick and impenetrable bush; others are arboreal in the
Amazon lowlands.
Galidacris sp.: The systematic status of the species studied (Colour Plate) is
still unclear. Probably it is Galidacris wuriabilis, a polymorphic species in which 4
types can be differentiated with respect to hind-femur coloration and geographical range (DESCAMPS
& AMEDEGNATC)
1972).
A dense population was encountered at San Pablo, Rio Aguarico, in a
secondary formation of ca. 1 ha, covered with loosely dispersed cacao and
lauraceous trees and a variety of herbaceous plants. It preferred the broad-leafed
Pothomorphe peltata (L.) (Piperaceae), a common plant of secondary formations
about 1 .O to 1.5 m high. About 2 individuals were found on each plant; especially
females stayed there for hours. They took refuge underneath the leaf when
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disturbed or hit by direct sunlight. Larvae of all sizes and adults were encountered
during the whole observation period (Aug. 1984), which indicates an overlap of
generations. When revisiting the same area one year later, the vegetation had
changed due to succession: neither appropriate food plants nor individuals of
Galidacris were found. Probably the animals had migrated or the population had
broken down due to unfavorable life conditions.
The following description of a male display is based on an analysis of S8
movies. Males approached females, but sometimes stopped and showed slow,
high-amplitude leg-movements. Near the female (< 2 cm) they started a characteristic sequence of movements composed of three distinct patterns (Fig. 10):
Galidacris voriabilis
Hindleg -movements
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Fig. 10: Hindleg-movements of Galidamis variabilis: Characteristic, continuous section (39 s) of a
male display with a total length of 20 min. The male sits on a plant stem, 2 cm from the female.
Frame-by-frame analysis of the angle between hindleg and body axis as defined by inlet. Sections 2
and 3 of the display as described in the text are designated below the curve, the rest belongs to
section 1. Species designation is still tentative. 30 "C, San Pablo, Aug. 1984
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- a low-frequency (0.5 to 1 Hz), high-amplitude (170") and high velocity
(340"/s) pattern where both legs move independently. Stops in the movement, seen as plateaus of 0.1 to 0.3 s, are a characteristic feature of this
pattern. The movement is the same observed during the approach and is also
performed by females.
- a medium-frequency (3 Hz), medium amplitude (40") and lower velocity
(240°/s) pattern of alternating hindleg movements.
- short bouts (0.5 s) of small amplitude (lo"), synchronous vibratory movements (frequency around 10 H z ) with still lower velocity (160"/s). The
number of these bouts increased when the female moved away. Some of the
bouts were preceded by a rapid backward flip of both antennae, which
resembles closely the antennal flip-back in Tetrataenia surinama and Gomphocerus rufus. As in these species, the visual signal value is enhanced by the
yellow tips of the black antennae. As these species are apterous, alary or
femuro-alary sound production is impossible. This complex display can last
for up to 20 min and ends either with the female's departure or the male's
mounting.
The male's orientation near the female and the regular temporal structure of
the display reminds of the complex courtship in several species of Gomphocerinae, with the basic difference that Galidacris is unable to produce sound.
Courtship and copulation took place in the morning or late afternoon, but
not during the hot noon or early afternoon hours. During the display, females
remain motionless and do not indicate their copulatory readiness by signals.
Copulation lasted between 30 and 90 min, a duration comparable to Gomphocerinae.
3. Other Subfamilies

There are several other subfamilies without morphological adaptations for
sound production and thus lacking acoustic communication. Some of these, like
the Bactrophorinae (Romaleidae) and the Proctolabinae (Acrididae) inhabit the
Amazonian rain forest canopy. This fauna is extremely rich in species which are
highly specialized with respect to microclimate and diet. As a consequence,
populations are small and patchily distributed. Behavioural observations are
difficult to make in the tree-tops. However, some information could be gathered
in freshly felled trees with dense populations.
All of the canopy species are characterized by well-developed, protuberant
eyes. Many of them have colourful knees (Colour Plate) and show "knee-waving"
which is documented for the species mentioned below on S8 films. However, the
present records do not suffice to unravel the function or characteristic inter- or
intraspecific features of these movements which are similar in different species.
Proctolabinae:
Most South American members of this subfamily inhabit the canopy, but
Poecilocleus sp., like the majority of Central American Proctolabinae, inhabits
secondary formations where it can be very frequent. Like many other Proctolabinae, it has white antennal tips. Males get near a female, and at a distance
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between 4 and 1 cm from her rapidly flip back both antennae - the movement is
too fast to be seen at 24 frames/s. The hindlegs do not touch the ground and
sometimes perform short, synchronous jerking movements, spread apart slightly
from the body. ROWELL(1983) describes precopulatory drumming with the
hindlegs in males and females of the Centroamerican proctolabine Drymophylacris bima culata.
Copulations were not observed, neither in captivity nor in the field. Possibly
nocturnal behaviour is involved: copulations in 5 Centroamerican genera typically take place at night and last all night (ROWELL
pers. comm.).
Bactrophorinae:
This subfamily belongs to the Romaleidae, but does not show the stridulatory mechanism of the Romaleinae (AMEDEGNATO
1977; DESCAMPS
1981). Almost
all species inhabit the canopy. A population of about 40 animals of Adrolampis
colombiue was observed on a freshly felled Shiringochzt-tree (only local name
known) for 5 days (San Pablo, June 1985). The animals fed exclusively on this
tree, and the population stayed there as long as the leaves were fresh.
During the day, most individuals were sitting quietly on the shadowy side of
the branches. Locomoter activity started around 17.00 h. Both males and females
walked with front- and midlegs only, while the hindlegs showed regular smallamplitude (about
synchronous twitches of about 0.3 s duration in intervals
from 2 to 5 s. Sometimes they showed knee-waving produced by slower,
alternating movements.
It is not clear if these movements have any signal character, no mating
attempts could be observed. Possibly this species shows nocturnal activity.
Similar hindleg-movements during walking could be filmed in both males
and females of Helicopacris sp. (Limoncocha, Aug. 1983). This species fed on a
liana. High locomotor activity and copulation attempts occurred during early,
hot afternoon hours. As in the above species, it is unclear if these movements have
any function in mating behaviour. Distinct species of this subfamily are often
surprisingly similar, only discernible by their genitalia. In addition, up to three
similar species live on one tree! The existing film-material is unsufficient to
measure intraspecific variation or to detect interspecific differentiation of leg
movement patterns. A possible signal value of knee-waving is enhanced by
pronounced coloration of the knees of most species (Colour Plate).
ZOO),

Melanoplinae:
Many members of this subfamily exhibit femur-shaking, as described by
OTTE(1970) for the North American species. Sound-production is unknown. A
great number of South American species exist which can be differentiated by their
complex genitalian morphology, but otherwise are very similar (cf. RONDEROS
&
SANCHEZ1983). U p to now, behavioural data are only anecdotal. I observed
femur-shaking in several South American Melanoplinae, like Dichroplus ptrnctulutus. When the male fixates the female, it shows a characteristic position of the
antennae which are held parallel and point towards the female. Triads are
frequently observed. Thus, pheromones could play an important role in species
isolation during premating behaviour.
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Ommatolampinae:
Psiloscirtus sp. (Mera): The species-rich, apterous genus Psiloscirtus is in
urgent need of revision. Sexes are dimorphic, and the brown, apterous females are
practically indistinguishable, while males have coloured body-markings (Colour
Plate). The species described here is new and characterized by its locality, where
it is the only representative of its genus. Males are entirely black except for one
yellow dot on each side of the thorax. They show leg vibrations resembling those
in Melanoplinae which could be filmed in individuals brought to the laboratory
(Seewiesen). After a rapid, synchronous upward movement of both hindlegs (30”)
these are lowered and vibrate with a frequency of 10 H z for about 300 ms. They
do not touch the substrate. At the same time, both antennae move downwards.
Bouts are repeated frequently after 2 s, especially by interacting males. They
produce “vibratory dialogues” which could be observed between males sitting on
the same plant, but without visual contact. This indicates vibratory transmission
of the signal. Leg vibrations were never observed near females, but only during
male-male interactions. They were never observed in females or other species of
the same genus, observed in other localities (San Pablo, Limoncocha; cf. Colour
PI ate).

Orthoscapheus coryaceus: The habitus and behaviour of this grasshopper
resembles an Acridine. It was observed on forest edges in Iguazu. Both males and
females make soundless flights of several meters during which they are easily
detected by their reddish hindwings. After landing they show a short, silent
hindleg vibration, estimated to last for about 500 ms. The significance of these
displays is unclear.

Discussion
The examples presented above confirm the view that grasshoppers use a
greater variety of sensory modalities than crickets and katydids (cf. OTTE
1977).
In Fig. 11, the known ways of acoustical and optical signalling are superimposed
upon the phylogenetic tree of South American Acridoidea as proposed by
AMEDEGNATO
(1974) on the basis of morphological characters. In the following
section, the pecularities of the distinct mating systems are compared to get an idea
of the possible selection pressures which led to their evolution.
Behavioural Significance of Acoustical Signals
Only four subfamilies of South-American grasshoppers produce sound, each

by a distinctively different mechanism and in different behavioural contexts. This
shows that sound producing mechanisms evolved independently in the different
groups.
The most sophisticated methods of acoustic communication are observed in
the Gomphocerinae and Acridinae. Like their Old World relatives, they have
evolved highly diversified songs with a species-specific temporal structure. In
contrast to other subfamilies, genitalia are uniform: isolation of species is
achieved by the song, which is itself an important systematic feature. A peculiar-
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Roctolabinat‘

\ Bactrophorime*
Fig. 11: Phylogenetic tree with indication of communication behaviour. Presence of acoustic communication and the sound-producing organs are indicated. Appendages moved during visual displays
are marked with arrows, indicating the principal movement-direction. Hindlegs specialized for
jumping and a tympana1 organ are a common feature of Acridoidea and therefore are drawn at the base
of the tree

ity of the gomphocerine mating system is the reproductive cycle in females:
copulatory readiness occurs only during short periods. The hormonal basis for
this cycle has been studied extensively in the European Gomphocerus yufus
(LOHER 1966). The results presented above indicate a similar cycle for E.
fewugineus. Due to this cycle and to short copulation duration copulating pairs
are rarely encountered in the field. Although the sex-ratio is close to 1:1, the
operational sex ratio’) is male-biased - there is only one receptive female for
several males. This signifies intense male-male competition won by the most
’) “the ratio of receptive females to potential mating males at any one time” (cf. EMLEN1976),
see also the concept of “effective sex-ratio” (RICHARDS
1927).
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active singers which have more chances to detect receptive females answering to
their song. In addition, an assessment of male song quality by female choice is
probable. It has been demonstrated in Gomphocerus rufus that female locomotor
behaviour can be influenced by the courtship song (cf. RIEDE1983). These
intraspecific functions of song could have preceded interspecific species-isolation
by song-structure. It is interesting to note that in a completely different insect
group, the Corixidae (Hemiptera), an acoustic communication system evolved
that is nearly identical with the gomphocerine one: males show calling and rival
songs, females undergo a cycle of receptivity and indicate copulatory readiness by
a song (JANSSON 1973). This convergence of mating systems in such distinct insect
groups supports the view that operationally male-biased sex ratio may have been
an important selection pressure for the development of a sophisticated acoustic
communication system.
Sound-production in Romaleinae differs from Gomphocerinae in both
sound-producing mechanism and function (Figs. 5 and 6). The observations on
E. viridicata and C. angustipennis presented above point to a rather simple
function of stridulation, which consists principally of male-male interactions
during fights between a copulating male and an intruder. The structure of songs is
simple and does not show interspecific variation (Fig. 6). Moreover, no
phonotactic response of females towards singing males or artificial sound sources
could be observed. This coincides with the information on the North American
species Taeniopoda eques given by WHITMAN
& ORSAK
(1985). Thus, speciesisolation is not achieved by song, but possibly by chemical cues. Evidence for a
species-specific pheromone is given by the attractiveness of “bottled” females to
conspecific males (Table 3). A contact pheromone has been reported by WHITM A N (1982) for T.eques, and further evidence for a grasshopper sex pheromone is
given by SIDDIQI
& KHAN(1981) for Hieroglyphus nigropletus (Hemiacridinae). A
striking feature of Romaleine sexual behaviour is the formation of “triads”
formed by a solitary male and a copulating pair. As in the lepidopteran genus
Micvopterix (RICHARDS1927), unpaired males often pay more attention to
copulating pairs than to solitary females. It could well be that pheromones are
secreted mainly by sexually receptive females only so that copulating females are
more attractive than solitary ones.
However, the species-rich subfamily of Romaleinae is much too heterogeneous to include all members into one general mating system. The genera
Prionolopha and X y l e m differ from the genera mentioned above: their hindwing
area is modified into a resonator (Fig. 5) and their songs are louder and have a
more complex temporal structure (Fig. 6 ) . Therefore, phonotaxis could play an
important role in the mating system of these species. REHN& GRANT(1959) place
them in the tribe Prionolophini and state that “in phallic characters this tribe is
remarkably homogeneous” (REHN& GRANT
1959, p. 249) which is a further hint
that species-isolation in this tribe is achieved by song or chemical signalling, but
not by genitalian morphology. Another example is given by DESCAMPS
(1981),
who reports pronounced acoustic activity in the Amazonian species Prionacris
cantrix: “le 6 . . . lance ses brkves Cmissions sonores i intervalles d’environ 15
secondes” (DESCAMPS
1981, p. 319). In contrast to the species discussed above,
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the genus Ttybliophorus completely lacks a stridulatory mechanism. Thus, it is
impossible to generalize or to speak of one romaleine mating system.
Mating Systems without Sound Production

Most South American grasshoppers do not produce sound at all. Several
members of this “silent majority” move hindlegs or antennae, often conspicuously colorated (Colour Plate), to produce optical signals. Slow hindleg movement (knee-waving) is widespread and has been observed in Melanoplinae, some
Leptysminae (especially members of the Tetrataeniini), the closely related Rhytidochrotinae, Ommatolampinae and Bactrophorinae (Fig. 11). Knee-waving is
observed even during walking and is uncoupled from the movement of front- and
midlegs. In several subfamilies the hindlegs produce vibratory bursts (called
“femur-shaking” by OTTE1970). Thus, in addition to the optical effect, a
vibratory signal is generated. The abdomen touches the substrate during vibration, probably to optimize its transmission. Though optical and vibrational
effects occur together, pure “vibratory dialogues” without visual contact have
been observed in Psiloscirtus sp. Vibratory communication almost certainly plays
an important role, especially in vegetation-inhabiting or nocturnal species, but up
to now has not been investigated systematically.
Besides stridulation, hindlegs perform a variety of additional motor-programs like jumping, stretching or defensive movements such as kicking. As stated
by WICKLER
& SEIBT(1985, p. 208), their “evolutionary derivation . . . needs
closer inspection”. Modification of the hindlegs for jumping is a characteristic
feature of Saltatoptera (cf. HARZ
1975), to which the Acridoidea belong. Jumping
requires special neuronal circuitry which has been studied extensively in locusts
(HEITLER
& BURROWS
1977). This is the preadaptation for the uncoupling of
hindleg-movements for communicative purposes like knee-waving, vibrating and
singing which evolved in many acridid subfamilies. Even in remote relatives like
the Tetrigidae, FABER
(1953) describes both optical and vibrational signals produced by the hindlegs.
Antenna1 movements during mating behaviour occur in a variety of species
of Acridid subfamilies, both stridulating and non-stridulating, such as Gomphocerinae, Proctolabinae, Leptysminae and Rhytidochrotinae. The signal value
is often enhanced by a white or yellow coloration of the antenna1 tip (Colour
Plate). A rapid flip-back of both antennae which resembles the “subunit 2 ” of G.
rufus courtship is a common, widespread signal exhibited by males of distinct
subfamilies. Its frequent parallel evolution indicates that certain feature detectors
in the nervous system are stimulated, which must be similar in various subfamilies
of grasshoppers. Their stimulation must have an important but still unknown
function in courtship.
Evolution and Function of Hearing Organs

All species mentioned above, whether they produce sound or not, are
equipped with abdominal tympana1 organs and audition (RIEDE& KAMPERin
prep.). Thus, it is likely that the auditory system has evolved early and only once
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in Acridoidea (cf. OTTt 1977), whereas a variety of stridulatory mechanisms has
evolved later and independently in different subfamilies. Thus, hearing possibly
evolved in a context other than acoustic communication for which it was a
preadaptation. The significance of hearing in silent species is still a mystery. The
delicate tympana1 membrane is a vulnerable structure, and without an important
function, one should expect reduction and chitinization of this complex structure,
as it has actually happened in some species (cf. MASON1968). A probable function
for maintenance and evolution of the tympanum could be predator avoidance, but
up to now direct experimental evidence is lacking.
A further interesting question concerns the electrophysiology of higher
neurons which has been studied in the stridulating oedipodine species Locustu
migrutovin (cf. AnAbf 1969): are the feature-detecting properties similar in acoustic and non-acoustic species? If brain neurones finely tuned to acridid songs exist
in silent species, it could mean that acoustic signals have evolved to fit into already
existing recognition properties of a hearing system, and not the other way round.
Therefore a comparative study of the central auditory pathway in both silent and
song-producing species could reveal for which kind of signals the auditory system
in silent species has been designed.
Comparison of Different Mating Systems
What are the reasons for the profound differences in mating behaviour of
various subfamilies? Let us first consider habitat, e.g. grasslands where acoustic
communication is common. Both the gomphocerine grasshopper Scyllinops bvunneri as well as the melanopline Dichroplus conspenus inhabit “short sparse grass”
(UVAROV
1977, p. 424), but the Gomphocerinae communicate acoustically while
the Melanoplinae do not. Several members of Leptysminae are grass-feeding, but
have not developed acoustic signalling. Unlike other Gomphocerinae, Liguvotettzx coquilfetti feeds and lives o n bushes, but still shows gomphocerine mating
behaviour characterized by acoustic communication and short copulation duration (GREENFIELD
& SHELLY
1985). Thus, though habitat preferences of different
systematic groups are often convergent, mating behaviour seems to be conservative and members of each subfamily stick to their subfamilial reproductive
strategy.
More important than habitat are feeding habits which could exert a big
influence on mating behaviour. Especially tropical, herbivorous species are often
mono- o r oligophagous (cf. ROWELL
1985) and thus are confined to their foodplant. D u e to the high species diversity in rain forest, the next small population
lives in a distance of several 100 m o r even km. H o w the gene flow between the
populations is maintained, remains an interesting problem, especially for the
apterous o r brachypterous forest (light gap) species with their low mobility (cf.
ROWELL1983). The problem of finding a mate is reduced to finding the foodplant, and there is n o need to develop extrovert, dangerous long-range communication mechanisms (cf. ROWELL
1978).
A n important factor influencing mating behaviour is female reproductive
physiology and the anatomy of genitalia. As already pointed out, the peculiar
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gomphocerine female cycle could have been the driving selective force for the
development of the acoustic communication system in this group. The basic
difference between Gomphocerinae and the other groups is also reflected in
genitalian anatomy which is simple in the former, while most other groups show a
complex structure of genitalia which could serve as a morphological barrier
among species, thus making visual o r acoustic courtship less necessary. The
mechanical isolating value of genitalia has been demonstrated by CANTRALL
&
COHN(1970) for members of the melanopline genus Barytettzx. Genitalian
anatomy influences insemination which has been shown by WHITMAN
& LOHER
(1984) for Tueniopodu eques (Romaleinae). During the long copulation of that
species, several small spermatophores are transmitted. The authors discuss the
existence of two completely different insemination processes in Acridoidea:
“Males of the Oedipodinae, Acridinae and Gomphocerinae produce a single,
long-tubed spermatophore at each mating, usually with a bilobed reservoir. In
contrast, the Cyrtacanthacridinae and Catantopinae produce several short-tubed
spermatophores at each mating. . .” (WHITMAN& LOHER 1984, p. 11; the
“Catantopinae” of these authors includes Romaleinae, Melanoplinae etc.).
Together with the transfer of only one spermatophore, copulation duration is
short in Oedipodinae, Acridinae and Gomphocerinae. Leptysminae and
Rhytidochrotinae are characterized by an intermediate position : genitalia are
more uniform and copulation duration is longer than in Gomphocerinae, but
shorter than in the other groups. It would be interesting to ascertain which type
of spermatophore transfer they have. U p to now, one can only speculate about
the adaptive value of long copulation duration. WICKLER
& SEIBT(1985) inter’
preted long copulation duration and mate guarding in Zonoceras elegans as
nuptial gift guarding, the gift consists in protein transmitted to the female by the
male. Protein transfer from spermatophores has been demonstrated in the
melanopline grasshopper Melanoplus sanguinipes (FRIEDEL
& GILLOT
1977).
All the factors mentioned above are interrelated and it is difficult to work out
the causal relationships between habitat, feeding habits, reproductive physiology
and mating behaviour. More data on the autecology, especially of non-gomphocerine species, are necessary to understand the interaction of these factors.

Sumario
Estudio comparativo del comportamiento sexual de algunos
acrididos (Acridoidea) neotropicales
Se describe el comportamiento durante el cortejo y la copulacion de varios
saltamontes sudamericanos (Acridoidea) desde un punto de vista comparativo. Se
presentan ejemplos sobre comunicacion por medios acusticos, visuales y quimicos.
Solo 10s Gomphocerinae, Acridinae, Romaleinae y Copiocerinae emiten
seiales acusticas. Cada subfamilia posee determinados mecanismos productores
de sonidos y exhibe 10s cantos en diferente context0 de comportamiento. En 10s
Gomphocerinae y Acridinae, ambos sexos se reconocen y atraen por medio de
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complejos cantos conespecificos, producidos por un mecanismo estridulatorio
femuro-tegminal. Los Romaleinae, por el contrario, frotan las alas contra 10s
tegminae y asi producen un canto simple que es parecido en distintas especies; no
se descubrio que exista atraccion de la hembra por medio de 10s cantos del macho,
per0 si una funci6n de interaccion entre machos. Ademas, pheromonas sexuales
tienen una funcion en esta subfamilia. Actividad acustica durante la copulacion se
observo en Aleuasini (Copiocerinae), per0 su funcion no es Clara todavia.
En 10s Leptysminae, Rhytidochrotinae, Ommatolampinae, Melanoplinae,
Proctolabinae y Bactrophorinae no existe la produccion de sonidos, per0 se
observan seriales opticas, producidas por movimientos de las patas traseras (kneewaving) o agitacion de las antenas. Pudo demostrarse, para algunas especies, el
empleo de estas seiiales en el cortejo.
Las condiciones ecologicas tienen escasa influencia en las estrategias basicas
de apareamiento: 10s Romaleinae, Gomphocerinae y Melanoplinae coexisten a
menudo en habitos similares, per0 muestran 10s patrones de comportamiento
caracteristicos de sus respectivas subfamilias.
Mas importantes parecen ser 10s factores intrinsecos de la fisiologia reproductora femenina: el ciclo reproductivo controlado hormonalmente de hembras
de 10s Gomphocerinae determina que las copulaciones Sean pocas y breves,
mientras que por el contrario, las hembras de 10s Romaleinae copulan con
frecuencia y largamente. Son raras las hembras de 10s Gomphocerinae y Acridinae
receptivas (male-biased operational sex ratio), lo que lleva a una intensa competencia entre machos. Esta peculiaridad del ciclo femenino podria ser la razon para
la alta diversificacion de esta subfamilia en patrones de canto y cortejo, que no se
observan en las otras subfamilias.
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